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FIOW TO FIND F. T. C.
'lo fi nd State Teachers College at Frarningham
is rrot reaily so hard as you may imagine. With
yollr Hanclbook tuckecl in your pock'et, and your
"big sister" to greet you, why worry ?
You can't get lnst if you f ollow these simple
directicns. If you come into F'ramingham by
train, you will want to take a B & W bus or taxi
to F'rarningham Centre. You w-ll find the bus
across the railroad crossing at the first corner
on the left, and the taxi at the station. The dis-
tance f rom Framingham to the Centre is two
miles. Ask the bus driver to stop at State Street,
at the cement steps. These steps ar,e situated at
the foot of our "Hill." The rest of your journey
lvill be done "shank's mare" up the long hill,
State Street, through Whittemore Gate and
straight on to the college grounds. You will
conle first to Wells Hall, then May Hall. Then
take your left at the drive and go around the
circular drive to Dwight Hall where all students
register and u'here boarders will be directed to
th,e dorrnitories.
If you drive f rom Worcester, upol1 entering
Framingham Centre you will cross the railroad
tracks, then turn immediately right ol1 to May-
nard Road. You will follow Maynard Road olr
Lrp tl-re hill to the college grounds.
If you drive in from Boston you will come to a
group of traffic lights at the corner of Main
Street, High Str,eet, and the 'lurnpike. At this
point cross the Turnpike and go up High Street
at the right of the Esso Gas station on tl-re cor-
luer. Continue on this street until you come to
Sta te Street, at which point you will turn left
up the h ill to the college grounds.
{
ENTRANCE TO COLLEGE GROUNDS
The Henry Whittemore M,emorial Gate, which
is at the entrance to the campus, was given by
the Classes of l9I7 , 1918, and 1919, and named
for Mr. Whittemore, Principal of the Framing-
ham Normal School from 1898 to 1917.
OUR FRAMINGHAM BACKGROUND
Over a hundred years ago, Massachusetts schools
wer'e faced with the fact that their teachers were
unfitted for teaching because of ignorance, not
only of teaching methods, but of t-b. subje-ct
matter as well. To overcome this difficulty, the
Massachusetts Board of Education was formed
in 1837, rvith Horac,e Mann as its first Secretary.
This board made possible the establishment of
three normal schools, one of which has grown to
be our Framingham State Teachers College. Our
Normal School was established in 1839 at Lex-
ington under Reverend Cyrus Peirce, as Prlncipal.
Reverend Samu,el J . May succeeded Peirce in
1842, but after two years the latter again became
Principal. In 1849 he rn'as follovved by Eben Sterns.
The school was moved to Framingham in 1853.
The first woman Principal, Miss Annie E. John-
son, s,erved from 1866-1875, and re-established
the practice school. She was followed bl Miss
Ellen Hyde, who became Principal in 1875.
Until 1898, the school prepared for the elemen-
tary grades only, but during that year the U"ty
Hemenway School of Domestic Science in Bos-
ton was added. In 1920 the Vocational Depart-
ment was established by the F'ederal Board of
\/ocational Education.
Henry Whittemore became Principal in l89B and
conducted the school for nineteen years. He was
succeed,ed by Dr. James Chalmers, who retired
in 1930.
Francis A. Bagnall, who followed Dr. Chalmers,
retired in 1936. Martin F. O'Connor took his
position as President in September of that year.
With extension to the State Normal Schools of
the privilege of granting degrees because of the
establishment of the f our-year course and the
recognition of the work don,e as of collegiate
grade, the Legislature in March, 1932, changed
the names of all State Normal Schools in
Massachusetts to State Teachers Colleges.
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OUR CREED
We believe-in the Framingham State Teachers
College and in its motto "Live to
the Truth."
We believe-in a spirit of loyalty to our teach-
ers, classmates, and friends :
in a spirit of cooPeration and
sportsmanship in the classrooffi,
on the athletic field, and in all
other activities.
We believe-in courtes y at all times, and a con-
sideration f or the rights and
privileges of others ;
in true and generous comradeshiP
and mutual helPf ulness that in-
sures the well-being and advance-
ment of the individual and the
group.
We believe-in a high standard of scholarship,
intell,ectual integrity, and thor-
oughness in all our undertakings :
in making diligent search through
our contacts with PeoPle and
books after the best that life has
to offer.
We believe-that an honest and consistent
devotion to these ideals will so
develop us as to give us "The
Good Life" and sustain and build
traditions for our college.
-r
To the Freshmen:-
Welcome to Framingham. We are just as h"pp)'
to have you here as you are to be here.
Admission to our college, or to any other col-
lege for that matter in this year of 1950 is agreat privilege-one that is denied to man)'
ycung people. But if you are greatly privilegecl
you are also greatly obligated to make the best
of this opportunity off,ered you.
We hope that your years here witl be both
pleasant and profitable. They will be to the
extent that you enter into the life of the college.
Make a good beginning. Those first days are so
important. Carry your heads high. Greet
cveryone with a smile. Sp,eak to everyone. Do
not hesitate to ask for assistance when you need
it. Be intellectually curious. Be determined to
look upoll college as an enriching experience.
In this way lies success.
God Grant that you may achieve
- 
MARTII{ F.
S
it.
O'CONNOR,
Presirl ent
I
I
I
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De,ar Girls,
Have times changed ? The summer before I set
out for college, many years ?go, my arms were
black and bJue (figuratively, of course) f rom
pinching myself to see whether it was true-[tt"t th; dream of going to college was actually
about to materialize I
I hope you, too, are looking forward to college,
and whit ii can mean to you. Four years will
seem all too short, once you have come to feel
that you are a part of Framingham- As yougrow to lif e's opportunities and chal!- your
forrr" to life's fulfillments, the world will seem
nearer and dearer to You, whether you view it
from our hilltop with physical eyes, or glimpse
it in imagination with the eyes of a mind ready
and eager to try new strength.
Welcome to Framingham. We expect to be
proud of you.
Sincerely yours,
DOROTHY LARNED, Deu,n of Women.
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OBLIGATIONS OF A FRAMINGH^A'M
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STUDENT
On entering Framingham as a freshman, each
student upon payment of the budget fee becomes
automatically a member of the Student Cooper-
ative Association, and f rom then on her mem-
bership in this Association implies that she will
be willing to accept her obligations as a citizen
of the college and conf orm to its standards.
There are certain obligations and responsibilities
as well as privileges connected with the Student
Cooperative Association at Framingham, and
each girl should be ready and willing to assume
her full share.
A wisely adjusted balance of academic and non-
academic responsibilities contributes to the
developm,ent of an all round student.
The attitude of every student towards the col-
lege community should be that of constructive
ccioperation. She should accept and support the
fundamental standards of the group and should
also be willing to conform .to all customs and
procedures which have proved to be for the best
interests of the community.
Each member of the Student Cooperative Asso-
ciation should take active part in offering sug-
gestions for improvement and should feel herself
to be a vital part of a flexible and progressive
democracy.
Moreover, while each student is identified with
the college, she is, inevitably, its representative
wherever she goes and should feel the obligation
of loyalty in maintaining its rep'utation atall times.
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A Hearty We'lcome
Greetings from the Alumnae Association to the
Freshman class. we shall be looking forward
to your f riendship and to sharing our many
pleasant meetings with you in future years'
Ahead of you lie four happy college years. Live
them well with a high purpose and a sincere
effort ir-r order to achieve the goal that is your
desire as you begin your college career. Enter
into all college activities, giving of your |est
that many varied memories may be yours in
the years to' come.
May you come to know the meaning of the
college motto, "Irive to the Truth," given to' the
first students by the founder of the first normal
school in America, Father Peirce.
The busy days passing all too swiftly will furir-rg
to you knowledge of the deep traditior1s of
Framingham.
Along the way here and there may you become
conscious of the grand heritage that earnest
teachers and students have left in past years.
You can never be independent of those who
carried ol1 i1 the early days of the school and
it will be not only your privilege but your duty
to wear the mantle that f alls upon your
shoulders as you are inducted into our Alumnae
Association in 1954 and become one of us.
CHARLOTTE HOLBROOK PAGE,
Presi,dent, Frant,ingham, State Teacher.r
Alumnae Associ,ation,
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Welcome to Your College and Ours
Dear Freshmen,
It gives me great pleasure to be one of the first
to welcome you to our college. Ahead of you
lie four happy years in which you will lneet
rnauy rlew people, and come in contact with
many enriching experiences.()ur Student Cooperative Association f unctions
by and with the help of every student ancl
f aculty member. Its success depertds as much
upoll the cooperation given by you as freshtneu,
as it does uporl sophomores, juniors, and seuiors.
We are u'orking together toward a common
goal, and employ the aid of all the students.
Fle arl active member in your Student Cocipera-
tive Associatiou, have something to offer, and
as sure as you will do this, your student govern-
ment will have rnuch to offer you. 
,
NANCY COONEY,
Pre.rid,cnt of ,Student Coiitteratizte As..rociation,
L2
STUDENT COOPERATIVE OFFTCERS
President NANCY COONtrY '51
First Vice- President
AUDREY SHtrPHERD '51
Seconcl Vice-President JOAN MOYNIHAN '51
Secretary ANI{E VO[,K '52
Treasurer JANE HAYWARD '52
N. S. A. CATHtrRINE DESMOND '52
Adviser MISS RILEY
CLASS OFFICERS
CLASS OF 1951
Pre sident
Vice-President JOAN MUSE
Secretary MARIANNA McGUFF IN
Treasurer LOIS MASON
Adviser ... MR. BtrRGER
CLASS OF T952
President JOAI{NE FELKER
\/ice-President ... . CHRISTINE KORITA*S
Secretary DOROTHY McCOOMB
Treasurer HELEN SASSO
Adviser MR. BOWLER
CLASS OF 1953
President ANN ELBERY
Vice-President ... MARY O'CONNOR
Secretary . ELtrANOR McGRAIL
Treasurer BONNIE BRUNTON
Adviser MISS SHAWKEY
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CLASS AND CLUB COUNCIL
Chairman: Joan Moynihan '51
The council was organized in 1937 as a part of
the government of the Student Cooperative
Association. Its purpose is to promote cciopera-
tion between the various club groups.
The duties are : to schedule activities for classes,
clubs and college publications,i, , tor take charge
of the voting for the Student Cooperative Asso-
ciation officers ; to plan a voting procedure for
the clubs and classes.
The second vice-president of the Student Coop-
erative Association is the chairman of this coun-
cil. A faculty adviser is elected by th,e Class
and Club Council each year.
THE JUDICIARY BOARD
Choirman: Atrdrey Sheph'erd '51
It is the f unction of this board to consider all
cases involving infraction of rules and all viola-
tion of student government. The board has the
authority to impose penalties for minor offenses ;
in more serious cases decisions of the Judiciary
Board are referred to the Executive Council for
final approval. Certain major offenses become
automatically the concern of the President of
the college, the Dean, and the Faculty.
This Judiciary Board, with the first Vice-Presi-
dent of the Student Cooperative Association as
chairman, is composed of f our other students
and a facultv adviser.
T4
LIBRARY COUNCIL
Chairmaro: Alice Haveles '51
In 1936 the Library Council was organized lnd
accepted by the Student Cooperative Association
as a part of its government.
It is composed of eight girls, two representatives
from 
"a.h class, one an 
elementary and th'e other
a household arts member. The librarian acts as
aclviser.
Its purpose is to secure full 
-cooperation in theproper use and enjoyment of th'e library'
CHEMISTRY AND BIOLOGY COUNCIL
Cho,irrnan: To be elected
The Chemistry and Biology Departments, 
_unlike
"ttv other departments, 
-are under an Honor
Surt"*, whicti we are glad to introduce to the
i{ottr" 'Economics f reshmen. Each f reshman
*itt be given an opportunity to Pigl .a pledge
stating tlat she wilf irphold t4" principles set by
the Clemistry and Biology Council.
According to the regulations of this council,
each girl- is placed on her honor in all work
clesignited as -honor work in the Constitution.
The Chemistry and Biology Council consists of
three membeis elected f rom each of the upper
classes, f our elected f rom the f reshman class,
and two members of the f aculty' one of the
Chemistry Department, and one of the Biology
Department t" act in an advisory capacit{.
This council is a governing and advisory. board,
which deals with- any violations which may
occur.
'f he aims and ideals of the Ff onor System ar'e
best expressed in the "Foreword" of the Con-
stitution which is as follows :
"We, the students of the Home Economics and
Vocational Home Economics departments of the
15
State Teachers College at Framingham believe
that the main purpose of education is to develop
character. As honesty and sense of responsi-
bility are traits of good character we seek to
f urther their growth by establishing our own
Honor System and Chemistry and Biology
Council. This system aims to increase the spirit
of fair play and good sportsmanship in the class
room. With this goal in view we pledge our-
selves to the support of the constitution of the
Chemistry and Biology Council.
"Since the success of the }fonor System depends
entirely upon the cooperation of all taking part
in it, students are urged to help by taking a vital
interest in its progress."
We are confident that the Home Economics
f reshman will uphold this privilege of self
government.
DINING ROOM COUNCIL
Cho,irmon,: Margaret Ellison '51
The Dining Room Council exists for the purpose
of representing the stucients in all matters per-
taining to the dining room, of reviewing and
enforcrng the rules applying to
quette, and dress in the dining
cociperating with the dietitian
best interests of the students.
in serving the
All suggestions and grievances should be re-
ferred to the class representatives.
conduct, etr-
room, and of
To the Freshmen:
'I'lt,e Gute Post staff extends a cordial welcome
to the members of the Class of 1954, and adds
the wish that your years at Framingham be
h"ppy ones.
T hc Gatc P ost is the college newspap€r, which
is published eight times a year nv the students,
f or the students. Included in each issue are
f aculty, student and alumnae news. A new
feature of the paper is the "Personal Profile"
column. Each month this column features some
member of the student body who has done
something that is unknown to the rest of the
student body. The article is a surprise to the
student it is written about as well as to the
readers. Who knows ? You may be reading
about yourself in Tlt,e Gate Post in the nbt too
clistant future. Perhaps you will even be writ-
ing for our paper.
One of the most important events in our news-
paper year is a dance which we hold. This
event is one of the most popular on the hill.
We hope to see you at it this year.
We're looking forward to your arrival at
F.'. S. T. C., and to your first viewing of our col-
lege newspape r, The Gate P ost.
Sincerely yours,
BEVERLY SAVAGE, Editor-i,tt-Chief.
Hello, Freshmen:
The Ditr,l staff and I extend a warm welcome to
each and every one of you.
'lhe Dial is the college yearbook, published
annually by the students. It is our task to cap-
ture and record all the wonderful memories that
you will be part of at Framingham.
ANN FLAHERTY, Editor.
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THE MUSICAL CLUBS
The Musical Clubs here at Framingham are the
Glee Club, Choir, and f nstrumental Ensemble.
The Glee Club mernbers are chosen by try-outs
early in September. Every girl in the college
has an opportunity to join the Glee Club. Our
Choir, a selected group from within the Glee
Club, sings one morning a week in Chapel, and
gives outside concerts during the course of the
year.
The purpose of these clubs is to help memb,ers
gain an understanding and appreciation of good
music, and to add something of beauty and rich-
ness to the lives of those around them. This is
carried out by several activities throughout the
year. The Christmas Candlelight Service, Fram-
ingham Night at Pops, the Annual Glee Club
Concert, the Class Day Evening Concert on the
Horace Mann Terrace, and combined concerts
with the Framingham Community Choral Socie-
ty and with the Glee Club of some men's col-
leges. The making of Glee Club Records, and
broadcasts of outstanding musical programs over
Framingham's Station WKOX have added
variety to the activities of the Musical Clubs on
the hill.
GLEE CLUB OFFICERS
President ALICE CARTER '51
Vice-President . DORIS I,OVELACE '52
Secretary EVELYN NICOL '51
Treasurer ANI.IA AUGUSTINE '53
Adviser MR. GILDAY
18
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
lhe Athletic Associatiorr is opell to all who wish
to join. No special skill is required to be a
member. A11 that is necessary is enthusiasm for
sports and the enjoyment of mingling with other
students.
A variety of sports is offered. There are t'eam
sports : hockey, basketball, volleyball, and soft-
ball. The individual games are tennis, badmin-
ton, bowling, and archery. And there is modern
dancing. Along with the interclass games on
campus the girls enjoy round-robin games with
other colleges.
Points are given for participation in any athletic
event. These points count toward various in-
dividual awards. Also there is the annual award
of the Lucie Shepard Reed Cup to the class
having the greatest participation and showing
the highest degree of excellence in athletics.
You who are to be members of the class of '54
will find that your interests and sociability at
F'ramingham will be f urther enriched through
participation in college athletics.
,'We believe-in a spirit of cooperation and
sportsmanship in the classrooffi, on the athletic
fi eld, and in all other activities."
ATHLETIC ASSOCI^A.TION OFFICERS
President . trLEANOR CRAIG '51
ViCC-PrCSidCNt .... BARBARA LINDSTOI' '52
Secretary JEAN LEAHY '53
Treasurer OLGA ZARTTBA '52
Adviser MISS CONLEY
l9
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOC.
The Framingham chapter of the ((Y" is af,frliat,ed
with similar associations of the other womerl's
colleges of all New England and is also con-
nected with the Student Christian Movement of
New England.
We, like the other college clubs, sponsor discus-
sion groups and club meetings with guest speak-
ers, and participate in off-campus weekend
conferences with other colleges. Our annual
Sunrise S,ervice and breakfast, and our "Moon-
light Mood" dance are two big events that no
orle wants to miss.
The "Y" is a friendly club, and atl students,
irrespective of race or creed, are invited to join,
so please consider this as our personal invitation
tr-r each one of vou.
C. A. OFFICERS
Presiclerrt .. ANNA BFIR(;MAN '.51
Vice-Presiclent GI1RMAINIi JENSEN '52
THOMAS A'KEMPIS CLUB
The Thomas A'Kempis Club, named for a priest
and writer of the fourteenth century, was found-
ed twenty-five years ago in this college for the
purpose of f urthering Catholic culture and
Catholic f ellowship. It is affiliated with the
New England Province of the Newman Feder-
ation.
The club sporlsors many activities during the
year i for members there is a "get acquainted"
tea and a communion breakfast in the fall. The
club also provides a speaker of note at an
assembly program, and sponsors a formal dance.
In the spring we hold our Mother-Daughter
Tea. Charity work is done by providing baskets
f or the needy of the town at Christmas time
and other works throughout the year, such as
giving assistance to the Newman Federation for
their work.
The A'Kempis Club invites all eligible entering
classmen to join, and urges them to 'enjoy the
many services and privileges that the club offers.
A'KEMPIS CLUB OFFICERS
President PATRICIA DRISCOLL '51
Vice-President KATHERINE MITCHELL'51
Secretary PATRICIA CONNOR '51
Treasurer PATRICIA MURPHY '51
Adviser MISS JOYCE
2l
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser
tfi
VIRGINIA AII{SWORT}I'52
JEAX GOODMAN '51
N{ISS HIJI{T
THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
organized in !924, the Louisa A. Nicholass
Home Economics club was named in honor of
Miss Nicholass, the beloved head of the Home
Economics Departm'ent for many years'
The purpose of the club is to bring together the
students of the Home Economics Department in
order to keep them ilforrned of current prob-
lems and topics of general interest to home
economists, to have an organization for partici-
pation i1 off-campus home economics activities,
and to f amilia rize the students with the broad
fi elds of home economics. our college club
offers an opportunity to participate in meetings
of the College Club D,epartment through its
affiliation with the Eastern Massachusetts Home
Economics Association, the Massachusetts State
Home Economics Association, and the American
Home Economics Association.
As the prof essional organization of the Home
Economics Department it serves as an introduc-
tion to professional contacts with important
peopl,e in the fields of home economics'
The club extends a cordial greeting to all the
students of the Home Economics course, and
invites them to join the Flome Economics Club.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB OFFICERS
Presiclent . BETTY SKINNtrR '51
Vice-Presiclent . . BETH MENTON '52
Secretarv BETTY-JO ANDERSON '52
Treasurer BARBARA KELLEY '53
Adviser MISS BILI,A
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HILLTOP PLAYERS
The offrcers and members of the Hilltop Players
extend a warm welcome to all new Framingharn
students and express the sincere wish that all
will enjoy and many participate in the activities
of the club.
In the Hilltop Players there is a n'eed of many
skills and talents. Dramatic skill is not a pre-
requisite ; many will find a place in the 'essential
and all important production staff which includes
working on lighting, setting, costumes' make-up,
sound effects, or publicity.
As a member of the Hilltop Players you may
contribute according to your special interest ; a
radio program or two is within the range of
possibility for this year; and w'eekend play-
reading groups have lteen suggested. We f eel
sure that no matter what rnay prompt you to
ioin. you will profit bot.h irr cxperience ancl fun
HILLTOP PL^A.YERS OFFICERS
Pr:esiclent CATI{ERINII I{IGGINS '51
Vice-Presicletrt I'OUISE TRAVARtrS '51
Secretary KATFILEEN MAGUIRE '51
Treasurer BARBARA TAYI,OR '52
MTSS PRAT'|
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RED CROSS CLUB
The Red Cross College Unit cociperates with the
Framingham Chapter of the Red Cross. Through
this College Unit the girls are able to participate
as a group in Red Cross activities, and enjoy a
valuable community relationship.
I)urilg the past year the members have assumed
resporlsibilities in different fields of work. They
helped in the entertainment at Cushing Veterans'
Hospital by volunte'ering their services as
hostess,es, for card parties and dances. A group
of the girls did volunteer teaching at Cushing
Veterans' Hospital. Another group qualified for
Motor Corps driving.
All these activities will continue if there is a
clemand for them. In addition, the College Unit
stands ready to assume new and different duti'es,
in accordance with the time and abilities at its
rlisposal. Identify yourself with your Red Cross
College Unit.
RED CROSS CLUB OFFICERS
Chairmarl JIIAN DAIGNAULT '51
\rice-Chairmarr LOIS HERTEL '52
Secretary ELLEN CURRY '53
Treasurer SHIRLEY HUGFIES '53
Adviser MISS HEMENWAY
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THE COMMUTERS' CLUB
It is the aim of this club to discuss and settle
problems pertaining to the college lif e of the
commuters. The Commuters' Annual Christmas
Supper is one of the highlights of the year !
President CLAIRE CORCORAN '51
Vice-President ANN BRADY '52
Secretary PATRICIA ITOLEY '5)
'lreasurer DOI,LY McCALL '52
Aclviser M R' GII'DAY
THE MART
Ch,u,irtn,urt, : Au,d'r'ey ShePherd'51
The Mart is our colleg,e store, and the head-qr"rt"ir 
"t itt. Student-Alumnae Building.Fund.thi; -ir -ttt" store that always has something to
interest you.
When you need a birthday c?-rd,- something f."T
i;;; ;6"t-."a hostess, 9r + eift {o5 th{ special
oic"si"n, why not drop in for a visit ? Y*ou- Tay
;i; puiitt"ri, coll,ege -sweat shirts and T shirts,
i"*"t?v, compacts +"d cigarette . cases, banners,bla'ine' cards, stationery. and 
- 
the most neces-
r"iv iollege ' supplies, including zipper note
books with- the college seal.
We shall b,e expecting a visit from you soon !pi"" -to make yo,tr puichases d_u_ring the regular
i.ft"aui.a hours : 8:30-8 :55 Monday thr-ough
W"a""sday ; Thursday ani .Ftid"v 9 ,00-9 '20;
.n.tv lunci'hour from 12:50-1 :10, an4 Monday,
Wia".rd"v and Thursday evenings from 6:30-
7:N.
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Organization Office
STI]DENT COOPERATIVE
THE POINT SYSTEM
A recorder of points shall keep, and make avail-
able upon r,equest, a record of the students
elected to the positions listed below.
A girl is advised not to hold offices aggregating
more than fourteen points.
BOARD OF LIMITATION
This board consists of the Dean, the recorder-of-
""i"tr.- ind the secretaries of 
classes and clubs'
ii^;h;]I-b; itt. duty of the Board to withhold
;bpr;tal of the nomination to office of aly stu-
ai,i,t whose record shows her already to be car-
rvins as much extracurricular work as she can
r-""r6n"bly be expected to do well.
Organization Office No' of Points
CLUB
Presidents
Vice Presidents
Secretaries
Treasurers
DORMITORIES
Presidents
COMMUTERS' COUNCIL
President
No. of Points
President
First Vic,e
Second Vice
Secretary
Treasurer
Representative
THE "DIAL''
Editor
Business Manager
Literary Editor ....
Assistant EditorArt Editor
Subscription Editor
Board of Editors (each)
Feature Writers
THE "GATE POST''
Managing Editor
Assistant Editor
Literary Editor ....
Business Manager
Board of Editors (each)
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GENERAL INFORMATTON
FOR ALL STUDENTS
I. Registration:
Itegistration takes place in Dwight Flall on
September 11 and 12. Classes begin on Septern-
l;er 13 at 9 A. M.
II. Financial Matters:
A. Expenses of board and room for the schoolyear is $380, payable in the following install-
ments :
September ....$l 10.00
D,ecember 1.... 90.00
February 1 90.00April I . 90.00
Incidental fee, payabl,e when registering :
September $37.50February I 37.50
Checks for board and room should be made pay-
able to the State Teachers College at Framing-
ham.
B. Rebates:
For absenc'es of one week or less, no rebate is
allowed. For unavoidable absence in excess of
one week, a rebate at the rate of $8.00 per week
may be granted. (State D,epartment Regulation.)
C. Budget Fee:
Every student pays a budget fee of $11.50 which
covers Student Cociperative Association and
class dues; admission to college functions other
than dances ; subscription to the college paper.Thc Cate Post; partial payment of The Dial, col-
lege year book; and a fifty cent contribution to
the Student-Alumnae Building Fund.
Checks are to be made payable to the Student
Cooperative Association. If you are mailing the
check, please be sure that the name of the stu-
derrt whose budget fee is being paid is included.
D. Application blanks for reduccd rates on the
B. & W. and B. & A. R. R. will be signed at the
business office or by the Dean.
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I I I. Meals :
A. IVIeals for boarding students are served at
Peirce Hall as follows :
Monday through Friday 7 :30 12:30 5 :45
Saturday 8 :00 l2:0A 5 :45
Sunday 8:00 1:00 5:45
Guests may be accommodated. if reservations are
made in advance. Rates may be secured f rom
the Matron.
Ankle socks may be worn at all times with the
exception of Thursday evening and all day Sun-
day, when stockings ar'e worn.
Slacks may be worn only at Friday supper, at
all meals on Saturday and on holidays. There
are times when good taste wiil abrogate this
privilege.
B. Commuters' I,unchroom:
The lunchroom is located in tire basement of
May Hall. Lunch is served f rom 12:20 to 12:40
on school days from September to June lst.
IV. Office Hours:
A. The business office, which is located at th,e
left of Dwight Hall front entrance, is open daily
except Saturdays. Applications for students' bus
and train tickets may be obtained f rom this
of{ice from 8:30 to 9:00 A. M. arrd 12245 to l:15.
If possible, payment of coll,ege fees should also
be made between these hours.
B. The Dean of Women may be found in her
office at Dr,vight Hall at hours posted or1 the
bulletin board outside her office, and at other
times by appointment.
C. The Head of the Household Arts Depart-
ment may be found in her office in May Hall
Tuesday morning and at other times by appoirrt-
ment.
D. Miss Townsend, head matron, may be found
at her offrce, l0: 00 to I I : 00 A. M. and 4: 00 to
5:00 P. M. in Peirce Hall. All matters of meals
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are ref err,ed to her. Ar,y activity which con-
cerns use of P,eirce Hall is also referred to her'.
E. Ivfrs. Taylor, resident llurse' may b-e f ound
at her office- i1 Fforace Mann Hall daily. from
8:00 A. M. to ?:30 P. M.
F'. Mr. Bowler, the registrar, may b'e found in
the registrar's office duiing a palt of eac! dqv.
SpeciaT appointment may 6e made 
-with him byiousultini ^ his teaching program f or any f ree
time.
V. Chapel and Assembly:
Chapel is held in the Assembly Hall from g:fi)
to tiz20 A. M. on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday mornings. Attendance at Chapel is ex-
pected.
Assembly is usually held on Monday in th.e
Assembly Flall at 2zl5 P. M. and attendance is
compulsory.
vI. Rules concerning Absences from classes:
A. The College has no cut system. Faculty
t ake atteudauce and absence or tardiness must
be accounted for.
R. Excuses for absence or tardiness are to be
presented directly to the instructor concerned,
verbally or in writing, ?s requ'ested, and then
filed with the Dean.
C. Absences before or after a ho'liday or vaca-
tion must be reported at th,e Dean's office before
a student returns to anY class.
D. Any student who becomes ill du{ng class
hours must report such illness to the Dean, the
nurse, or a matron.
E. No student may leave a class without re-
porting to the instructor in charge.
F. Any known contact with communicable dis-
eases must be reported at once to the nurse. This
statement appliesio all students attending college.
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VI l. Study Places:
The Ritchie Library is open f rom 8:00 A. I,I. to
5:00 P. M. Monday through Friday 'except dur-
itrg Chapel and Assembly hours; from 7:00 to
9:00 P. M. from Monday through Thursday ; and
on Saturday from g:00 A. M. to 12200 noon.
Empty classrooms and the commuters' annex
may be used during the day.
VIII. Employment:
Information in regard to any type of employ-
ment connected with the school buildings, dormi-
tories, village houses, or summer openings may
b.e obtained from the Dean.
Opportunities f or self help during the college
year are very limited and are offered first to the
upperclassmen.
IX. Lost and Found Articles:
Found articles should be taken promptly to the
office of the Dean where owners should inquire
f or them. From time to time the list of th,ese
articles will be published in the Gate Post. If
they are not claimed by a specified date they
will be returned to the finder, or disposed of at
th,e discretion of the Dean.
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THEFACULTYANDoTHERoFFtcERS
llfenrrx F^. O'CoNNoR' A'B', M'A', t'U$;"sident
I)DnoHan M. RussDr+l-,, B'S', ]Vt'A'.' ChemistrY, Nutrition
Eurra A. lluxT, A.B.,-M'A'pftvii.iogY, Hygiene, General Science'
Chairma;, Et;il"tri"iy Department, 1949-50
conrxx' tr' Har'L' 
^ "r;rlf,*io,r"l Management
Sruanr B. Fosrtn, 8.S., A.\4, Ph.'D'Chemistry, Nutritiorr
\4an1onrE SPannow, A.B., MA' 
." 
n"giirtt 
-iiierature, English Composition
\{unrEr, Caeot BucxlsY, F'S',- M'S:Clothing, Consumer Ed.
[JEHntcs W. TeYlon, 8.S., MA', A'M'Physical Education
l-ou LorvrBARD, B.S.
- 
Head 
"i Vo.ational Household Arts 
Dept.
Errzantru C. MecMrLlSN, B'S', MA'
Instituai,onal and Lunchroom Management
Er,EaNon F'. CuasE, B.S., M.S., Ph'D' Chemistrl,
Donornv LenNEn, A.8., M,A., M'qd'---- bb"tt of Women, French, Ethics
Mav C. TunNEn, 8.S., M.A.
Head 
"t t?flL3u;nx.3"flef.m:;
puu,nnn F. Gtr,oev, JR., 8.S., M.A. Music
Enwtx J. Hnunr'1, F.-S., A.-V', P!t,Q'-'biolofy, MicrobiologY, Sci'ence
Rurur R. HEnnrNc (Mrs.), 8.A., Xf Education
Gleovs F'. PneTT, 8.A., M.A'' Librarian, American HistorY
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ManrB P. ManoNsv, 8.S., X{.4.
A ssistant l,ibrarian
ManslrND MoNnoE, R.S., M.A.Clothing, Education
ANwa Brlln, B.S.
Clothing, Textiles
D. FnaNcrs Hannrcax, Jn., B.S.
Penmanship
D.qvrn BrincDn, B.S. 
A.rt
GnacE CoNr,Sv, 8.S., trcl.M.
Speech, Physical Education
Mencannr WaL,KER, 8.S., Ed.M.
Supervisor of Teacher Training, Education
x,frnravr R'LB'., A.B., M.A. 
History, Civics
Menrou MecDoNAr,D, B.4., M.A.
Clothing, Education, Fabrics
Aun K. SnewxEY, 8.S., M.Lit.
Geography
Jonr.r F. Bowr,En, A.8., B.S.Ed,, Ed.M.Registrar, Sociology, Economics
Menv E. McGemi'r (Mrs.), 8.A., M.A., Ed.D.
Literature, Reading Methods, Psychologl'
Mnnv LoursE O'CoNNon, 8.S., M.A.
Foods
Ar,rcE GlovDn (Mrs.), 8.S., M.A., Ph.D.
Biology, Microbiology
Flennv S. Bnouov, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D.
Psychology, Education
VEna FIgvrENwAY, 8.A., M.A.
To be appointed
English
Foods
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THE TRAINING SCHOOL
LsNe Cusnrxc
Ar,rc4 [. JovcD
Menv L. CeuNt
Rutu A. DEwNEm
LoursD F. TnacnDn
RogTNETTE WENO
Manv P. I,oNG
Hnzil" B. Devrs
Manv J. f)oNauuE
MencuERrTE MnnsHAJ,r,
Btntne Hnu,
Principal
Sixth Grade
Fifth Grade
Third Grade
Fourth Grade
Sixth Grade
Fifth Grade
Second Grade
Second Grade
Third Grade
Fourth Grade
ADMINISTRATION
IlnaNcsS TowNSEND, B.S.
Head Matron, Institutional Management
Rurn NEr,vHAI,tr, Assistant Matron
He.ztt, Tevlon (Mrs.), R.N.
n.rid""l Schbol Nurse, Home Nursing
Fr,onn M. JonnsoN Matron
Enrv1nn FneNcrS REceN School Physician
Hu,uN M. Gnows (Mrs.) I. charge of Accounts
CnnnlottE ConsoN (Mrs.)- 
S'ecretarY to the 
-President,In Lhttg" of Admissions
IVIennr, E. Bucxr,Ev Clerk
Cenr, MrNszzl Chief Engineer
Rrcnann H. Por,vEnS Head larrito'r
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DWIGHT HALL
Dwight Flall, the administration and class-
room building, is named f or Edmund
Dwight of Boston, who by his munificent
gift rnade it possible for Horace Mann to
start the State Normal Schools in Massa-
chusetts.
KEY TO ROOMS OF DWIGHT HALL
BASEMENT FLOOR
Locker Room
1. Lecture Room
Office, Dr. Haertl
Offic,e, Dr. Glover
Z. Physics Laboratory, Dr. Glover
Work Room
3. Science Laboratory, \{iss l-Iunt
4. B iology l,aboratorv
5. Bacteriology LaboratorY, Dr'. I{aertl
lVlen's Room
Recreation and Student's Rc'om
lVIart
I-.'IRST FLOOR
20. Education, Miss Walkcr
Office, Miss Hunt
Office, Miss Walker
B usiness Offices
Office, Dean
21. Psychology, Dr. Broudy
Office, Dr. Broudy
Oflrce, Miss Riley
22. History, Miss Rilel'
23. Music, Mr. Gilday
Office, Mr. Gilday
24. Geography, Miss Shawkey
Office, President O'Connor
SECOND FLOOR
30. Art Room, Mr. Berger
31. French, Miss Larned
Library
JJ.
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English, Miss }femenway
English, Miss Sparrow
English, Dt. McGann
Women's Faculty Room
Listening Room
Art Room, Mrs. Herring
?2
33.
31.
MAY HALL
May Hall, named for Miss Abbie W. May, who
was chairman of the board of visitors in the
eighties, was the main classroom and adminis-
tration building prior to the opening of Dwight
Hall. It was opened in September, 1889, and
dedicated in June, 1890. The first floor was us,ed
then primarily as a practice school. In 1898 the
i\4ary Flemenway Householcl Art Department,
now our Home Ecorromics Department, was
added to this buildirrg.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF MAY HALL
BASEMENT
H. A. Commuters' Locker Roont
Lunch Room
Lavatory and Toilets
Office, Mr. Powers, Head Janitor
FIRST FLOOR
l. Office, Miss Monroe
2. Ofifice, Miss MacDonald
3. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Motrroe
4. Clothing LaboratorY, Miss Billa
5. Office, Miss BuckleY and Miss Rilla
6. Clothing Laboratory, Miss Buukley
7. Millinery
8. F'oods LaboratorY, Miss
SECOND FLOOR
14. Alumna'e Room
15. Lecture Room
t6. Reading Room
17. Students' Room
18. Faculty Room
19. Reception Room
20. Office, Miss
n. Office, Miss Turner
23. Foods Laboratory, Miss O'Connor
THIRD FLOOR
27. Property Room
29. Assembly Hall
30. Vocational f)ept. Classrooffir Miss Lombard
31. Speech, Miss ConleY
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WELLS HALL
In lg02 Wells Hall, wl-rich is connected to
May Hall lry a bridge, was comPleted'
This hall was named f or Kate Gannett
Wells, a member of the Board of Educa-
tion at that time.
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KEY TO ROOMS OF WELLS HALL
BASEMENT
a. Shorvers, Locker Room
b. Gymnasium, Miss Taylor; Miss Conley
FIRST FLOOR
41. Lecture Hall
12. Office, Miss Conl'eY
46. Woodworking ShoP
47. Office, Miss TaYlor
49. Printing ShoP
SECOND FLOOR
59. IVfen's Room
60. Office, Miss Russell
61. Wom'en's Room
63. Office, Dr. F'oster
65. ChemistrY SuPPIY Room
67. ChemistrY Reading Room
70. Chemistry Laboratory, Miss Russell;
Dr. Foster
71. Chemistry Laboratory, Dr' Chase
Office, Dr. Chase
THIRD F'LOOR
78. ChemistrY Storage Room
79. PenmanshiP Room, Mr' Harrigan
82. Physical Education Room
1.1
HORACE MA,NN HALL
Horace Mann DormitorY, which is named for
Horace Mann, educator and father of the normal
school movement in our country, was built in
1920 to replace old Normal Hall, which had
burned. All classes are represented in this
house.
The House is under the direction of Miss John-
son. lvlrs. Taylor, Resident Nurse, has her office
and treatment rooms in this dormitory.
13
PEIRCE H^A,.LL
Peirce Hall is named after Cyrus I . Peirce, the
first principal of the first State Normal School
in America. Accommodating one hundred stu-
dents this building is princip ally a house for
f reshmen and sophomor,es. Here also is the
boarders' dining room.
Miss Townseld, dietitian, and Miss Newhall,
assistant matron, have their offices and rooms
in this hall.
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CROCKER HALL
Crocker Hall, which was named after Miss
Lucretia Crocker, an outstanding teacher and
the first woman to be appointed supervisor of
the Boston schools, was built in 1886 to be used
as a dormitory. On Christmas of the fo'llowing
year the hall was partially destroyed by fire. It
was later repaired, enlarged and reopened in
February, 1889. After the hurricane of Septem-
ber, 1938, Crocker was brick-f aced, somewhat
remod,eled, and the new Crocker opened to the
Junior Flome Management Group on March 4,
1940. The building is now used as The Home
Management and Practice House for the Junior
Class of the Household Arts I)epartment under
the direction of Miss Corinne Hall. Each
semester one half of the class does the order-
irg, preparing, and serving of the meals for the
group then in the House Practice.
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VOCATIONAL HOUSE
The Vocational House is the littl'e house at the
foot of State Street on Maple Street. It is here
that the Vocational girls, in their f reshman,junior, and senior years take care of the ord'er-
i,rg. preparitrg, arrcl serving of the meals for the
group. Th e house is utrcler th e direction o{ the
heacl of the Vocational f)epartm'ent, Miss Lou
T,ombard.
THE ELLA C. RITCHIE LIBRARY
On the s,econd floor of Dwight Hall is lo'cated
the college library recently named the Ella C.
Ritchie l,rbraty as a tribute to the librarian who
served the college from 1923 until her death in
l94L In addition to this main library there are
several departmental libraries on the camPus'
making more easily available the books and o'ther
librarf materials needed for special class work.
The library of about 18,000 volumes includes an
adequate collection of ref erence books, books
specifically chosen f or class work, books for
recreational and cultural reading, newspapers'
and more than 150 periodicals on a wide variety
of subj,ects. Since the books and periodicals have
been selected to answer the many needs of both
faculty and students, certain rules regarding the
use of the library and its materials are necessary
so that all m,embers of the college community
may enjoy equal library privileges.
1. Ref erence books do not circulate ; they are
needed in the librarY at all times.
2. Current periodicals do not circulate ; they
may b,e read in the librarY
3. Certain books needed f or class assignments
are taken from the main collection from time
to time and placed on special shelves f or
limited periods. These so-called r'eserved
books are charged f or over night only. In
this way a few copies serve many students.
4. A1l other books and other library materials
may be taken out for a period of two we'eks.;
at the end of that time renewal is allowed.
Either the librarian or a student assistant is
always on duty in the library. All users of the
libraiy are urged to consult the desk att'endant
at any time when they need help in using tltt
library. The college library is a place for quiet
reading and study; it is an agency of instruction
rather than a sto,rehous'e of books ; it should be
the academic center of the institution.
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FRAMINGHAM CHURCHES
FRAMINGHAM CENTRtr
First Baptist-Worcester Road
Rev. Paul Elliot
Service-lO:4O A. M.
F'irst ParishaUnitarian-at Head of C'entre
Rev. Clyde D. Williams
Service-l0:45 A. M.
Plymouth Congregational-Edgell Road
Rev. Edward Hale
Service-ll :00 A. M.
St. Bridget's Catholic-Worcester Road
Rev. John Connolly
Masses-.6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11 :30 A. M'
Week days at 7 A. M.
FRAMINGHAM
Bethany Universalist-Temporarily meeting at
Framingham Civic League,
Concord Street
Supply Pastors
Service-l1 :00 A. M.
Christian Science-8l Lincoln Street
Miss Healey
Service-10:45 A. M.
Church of Naz arene-250 F'ranklin Street
R,ev. Nathan A. Adams
Service-l1 :00 A. M.
First Presbyterian-Hollis and Winthrop Streets
Rev. Howard Weaving
Service-ll :00 A. M.
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Park St. Baptist-Franklin and Park Streets
Rev. Richard B. Hardy
Service-l0 :45 A. M.
Grace, Congregational-Union Avenue and
Pearl Street
Rev. John W. MacNeil
Service-l0 :45 A. M.
Pentacostal Church-Hartford and C Str,eets
.Tanet Rowe
Service-l1 :00 A. M.
St. Andrew's Episcopal-Concord and Clarke
Streets
Rev. John U. Flarris
Services-S, 9 :40,, 11 :00 A. M.
St. Stephen's Catholic-Concord Street
Rev. Thomas Boland
Messes-7,8, 9, 10, ll, 11 :45 A. M.
Week days at 7 A. M.
St. Tarcisius Catholic-Waverly Street
Rev. Joseph F'. Berton, P.S.S.C.
Masses-7,8, 9, 10, 1l A. M.
United Hebrew Congregation-Coolidge Street
Rabbi Yeshaia Miller
Services-6 :45 P. M. on Friday;
8:30 A. M. Saturday
Wesley, *"b1:S$:-Concord and Lincoln
Rev. George D. Cleland, Jr.
Service-ll :00 A. M.
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OFF-CAMPUS CONTACTS
A Framingham girl aims to be informed. She is
not ,enclosed behind brick walls, but rather sees
vital connections between her studies and the
world she lives in.
Many students join the Foreign Policy Associa-
tion, the Twentieth Century Club, and the Pan-
American League, where they have an oppor-
tunity to attend lectures on the social, economic,
and political problems in the world today. They
also broaden their cultural background by visit-
ing some of the museums that are comparatively
near the college : in Boston, Cambridge, and
Worcester.
Many of the students join the Civic Music
Association which brings to Framingham out-
standing artists in the musical world.
Home economic students make supervised visits
to markets, stores, and industrial plants.
All departments at Framingham €ncourage a
close relationship between scholastic work and
related cultural opportunities in the surrounding
communities. There are opportunities to con-
tinue affiliation with Scouts, 4-H, and Rainbow,
and to b,ecome an active member of the Civic
League Players, and the Framingham Commun-
ity Choral Society.
Students are encouraged to become actively
identified with their church in Framingham
through social service work, choir, and young
peopl,e's organizations.
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PUBLIC RELATIONS
Good relations and sympathetic understanding
betw,een a teachers college and the public which
has f urnished and supports it are extremely
important.
As an undergraduate everything you do will
reflect credit or discredit upon your co'llege.
Ary awards or honors which may come to you,
in school or out, will be shar,ed by the college,just as you will share in any distinctions that
may come to your school. The reverse is also
true, of course.
This interdependence between you and your
college is inevitable and inescapable. It is
beyond your power to avoid this responsibility,
but it is very much within your power to add
substantially to the reputation and fame of your
college.
Seek out opportunities to promote its ideals and
strengths. B e quick to resent and prepared to
refute any derogatory remark about your chosen
college or your chos'en profession.
Bear in mind, however, that the best possible
public relations are promoted by your own per-
sonality as a serious, maturing student of edu-
cation, in training for the most important duty
and privilege civilization off'ers, the honor of
instructing its young.
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PERTINENT POINTS
Remember that you are entering a professional
coll,ege, and a professional attitude is expected
of you.
First impressions are important.
Rise when an older person stops to speak to you.
Framingham recommends you on the basis of
your reputation here.
Books or equipment obligingly loaned should b'e
returned promptly and in good condition.
Permission should be secured for the use of any
laboratory equipment outside of class.
Pass through the corridors quietly and as seldom
as possible-while classes are being held.
Avoid calling to people, or watching campus pro-
grams, from dormitory or classroom windows.
Chapel is a spiritual exercise and merits reverent
attention.
Avoid carrying unnecessary material to Chapel
or Assembly programs.
Students rise upon presentation of guest artists
and Assembly speakers, who should always re-
ceive courteous attention.
Begin well ! Poor work in th'e first semester may
handicap you through your whole college course.
If you are not doing well in a sub-je.-t, dg not hesi-
tafe to ask for a conference with the instructor.
Lead,ers must first be followers-be cooperative.
F'ramingham with its beautiful c?mPqs, attractive
dorms, ind vic parties offers ideal facilities for
week-end entertainment.
The Centre is not the only direction in which to
walk ; there are many lovely spots in and around
F'ramingham.
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This is the place to make friends ; don't chum
with one girl exclusively. There are approxi-
mately four hundred at Framingham. Don't be
afraid to speak to the girl who smiles at you.
Careful grooming is expected of every student.
The best dressed student is the one who dresses
to suit the occasion.
The electric current in the dormitories is D.C.
not alternating and car,e should be taken lest
electrical appliances requiring alternating be
ruined.
Attendance is expected at every chapel.
SMOKING ROOM
There is a smoking room in the basement of
Dwight Hall and this is the only place on the
campus where smoking is allowed.
The student government rules r,elative to the
smoking room will acquaint all students with
the system for keeping this room attractive and
clean. It is expected that each girl wishing to
use this room will assume the responsibility
assign'ed to her.
The smolcing room is .not to be used during
Chapel or Assembly hours, otherwise it is open
all day, and is available between dinner and
quiet hours and on week-ends.
No smoking is permitted in the dormitori,es or
any of the other college buildings.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR 1950.1951
September
Y. W. C. A. Tea
A. A. Jamboree
Dial Tea
Freshman Initiation
Senior Investiture ChaPel
Fr,eshman Court
Student CooPerative Dance
Freshman-sophomore Hike and Picnic
October
Faculty- Senior Tea to Freshmen
Junior-F'reshman PartY
A. A. Student-Facultv Field DaY
Junior Weekend
Sophomore Recorcl HoP
November
Frateaco SPorts Weekend
A'Kempis Communion Breakfast
Club Pay f)aYs for Freshmen
December
A'Kempis Dance
Commuters' Christmas Dinner
I)orm Christmas Dinner and }Iouse
Celebrations
Candlelight S'ervice
Senior Caroling
January
Mid-year Exams
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Februarlr
Stunt
Gate
March
Home
April
M"y
June
Night
Post Dance
Economics Club International
Night
Y. W. C. A.-Moonlight Mood Dance
A. A. Hike
Arbor Day Chapel
Hilltop Play,ers' Production
Installation Chapel
Hom,e Economics Club's May Supper
A'Kempis Mother and Daughter Tea
May Day
Y. W. C. A. Sunrise Service and Breakfast
Last Senior Chapel
A. A. Award Chapel
Junior Prom
Glee Club Concert
Senior Prom
Class Day
Commencement and Baccalaureate
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COLLEGE SONGS
Alma Mater
Dear Framingham. our hearts to thee are holden
By this, our love for each familiar scene ;
1.h' iowers shine with sunset f.ight all golden
'Neath skies of blue, cloud-flecked, serene'
Tht io*"t, shine *itn sunset liShJ all golden
'Neath skies of blue, cloud-flecked, serene'
Thy children we, oqr love a_nd pride confessing
In ihis, our Alma Mater and our home ;
And 
^^y we strive to brj'g a richer blessingTo crown thee now and for years to come'
Aid may we strive to bring-a richer blessing
To crown thee now and for years to come'
Come One and Come All
Conre Freshmetl, come Sophornores'
Come one and come all ;
Ye Juniors and Seniors,
Come allswer our call.
We'll lift up our voices,
Let clear 'echoes ring
'fo Framingham College
Your praises we'll sing.
'Tis your sPirit undaunted,
Your leadershiP true,
Your aims and ideals
That have won us to You.
We pledge our devotion
For ever and aye
To Framingham College,
Our College alwaY.
Framingham
F'-R-A-M-I-N-G-H-A-M Boom Bah !
Framingham so d'ear,
We sing to You;
Right on our College trill
We love You, Yes, we do,(Our College)
Long may we cherish thee,
Love and adore,
Sing praise and honor forevermore'
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